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Introduction
Mobile digital business continues to expand, becoming one of the biggest industries in 
the world. Billions of smartphone holders use mobile apps daily (Dogtiev 2018). Mobile 
applications are expected to generate almost 190 billion dollars in revenues via online 
applications stores by 2020 (Statista 2018). Examples include Apple App Stores and 
Google Play Store. According to Flurry analytics (Khalaf 2016), U.S. mobile media con-
sumers spend over 1  h a day on mobile media services. Activities include listening to 
music and watching video contents, such as TV shows and movies. A recent report indi-
cated that global financial spending on video media services exceeded $300 billion in 
2017 (Forni and Van der Meulen 2017).
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Companies that offer online media service, such as YouTube, Hulu, and Spotify, con-
structed a business model to provide free music and video streaming services. These 
companies have profited from commercials as it relates to the streaming library. The 
online media market is growing with consumers’ needs for high-quality media con-
tents. Concurrently, net neutrality law, that maintained internet free, was repealed in the 
United State in 2017 (Kang 2017). It is expected that broadband providers (i.e., AT&T, 
T-Mobile, and Verizon) benefit because companies that offer online media contents 
are likely to incur additional fee for using the Internet; thus, the company consequently 
charge the additional cost to their consumers (Masunaga and Puzzanghera 2017). There-
fore, it is time for online media companies to seek a new business model that will meet 
consumers’ empirical or monetary needs.

Consequently, online media companies suggest subscriptions to mobile users. It 
involves paying a subscription price to access media contents without commercial 
breaks on a smartphone application. For instance, Google launched YouTube Red to 
provide monthly paid subscription services, offering video contents without advertise-
ments to mobile phone users (Constine 2015). Hulu also ended its free streaming ser-
vice and began a paid no-commercial plan in 2016 (Spangler 2016). By using the paid 
services, it is possible for subscribers to use online-offline integrated mobile media ser-
vices on their mobile device. Thus, customers can download on-demand media contents 
via a mobile application and watch high-quality media contents anytime without need-
ing Internet connection. For example, YouTube Red users are able to download content 
on YouTube and watch it on the mobile application. Amazon Prime members are also 
able to download popular movies or TV shows on their mobile application and watch 
offline. Hulu recently announced that it will start online-offline integrated media service 
in 2018 (Turner 2018). Notably, through paid mobile media services, smartphone users 
can enjoy high-quality media contents without additional mobile data charges.

Previous studies on mobile service users focused on adoption behaviors of the services 
based on new technology such as mobile commerce and mobile payment (Ervasti and 
Helaakoski 2010; Liébana-Cabanillas et al. 2014; Ramos-de-Lunaet al. 2016). However, 
consumers’ demand for high-quality of mobile media services increase, and companies 
offering media services extend paid subscriptions of media services to mobile phone 
users. Therefore, it is necessary to understand current users’ experiences of using the 
paid MMS. To understand users’ acceptance of the paid mobile media service (MMS, 
hereafter), the technology acceptance model (TAM) would be utilized. Previous stud-
ies focused on paid mobile services, such as mobile payment service and m-commerce. 
TAM has been widely used to predict the behavior of mobile services. These are based 
on perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use for mobile systems (Joo and Sang 
2013; Park and Chen 2007). Individuals using paid MMS are consumers who purchase 
the service. Others are technology users of the mobile device and application. Thus, 
to predict acceptance behaviors of new Information and Communication Technology 
(ICT) service, it is necessary to consider the perspectives of consumers’ experiences 
with new mobile media services. According to consumer value literature (Woodside 
et  al. 2008), consumers’ experiences of value perception are based on perception: a 
trade-off between perceived benefit and perceived risk. Since new media services target 
paid members, actual service users’ experiences with value and risk perception register 
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as external variables. These may explain the continuous adoption of a mobile service. 
Therefore, the purpose of this study is to identify a consumer value framework, which is 
informed by negative and positive experiences. It aims to examine the effect of consumer 
experiences, according to the extended value-based technology acceptance model.

Literature review
Conceptual research framework

Technology acceptance model (TAM, hereafter) was tested widely. It was extended by a 
large number of previous literature (Chau 1996; Davis et al. 1989; Legris et al. 2003; Wu 
and Wang 2005). Indeed, TAM is a useful theoretical model for helping to understand 
and predict adoption practices of information systems (Legris et al. 2003). These stud-
ies proposed extended TAMs for perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use. They 
explained influence of external variables on adoption behaviors of advanced technology 
services. The model was applied in many fields, such as online services (Liao et al. 2007), 
m-commerce (Ervasti and Helaakoski 2010; Mallat et al. 2009), social networking (Rau-
niar et al. 2014), e-health care services (Holden and Karsh 2010), and mobile payments 
(Liébana-Cabanillas et al. 2014; Ramos-de-Luna et al. 2016). The current study adopts a 
TAM, applying it to mobile media services that require subscription payment.

Moreover, literature on consumer value (Claeys et  al. 1995; Jensen 2001) explains 
choices made by individual customers. It suggests that customers’ values are a function 
based on experiences with perceived benefit and loss, and people behave according to a 
decision based on whether to use the product/service or not, especially when the highest 
payoff was made. Specifically, early studies suggested that consumer value was a unidi-
mensional construct based on a relation between benefit and sacrifice (Dodds and Mon-
roe 1985). Consumer researchers considered consumer value as a multi-dimensional 
construct based on a variety of embedded values (Holbrook 1999; Sinha and DeSarbo 
1998; Sweeney and Soutar 2001). From the consumer’s perspective, consumer value 
is constructed by two different utilities. These capture the consumer’s positive experi-
ences with perceived value and negative experiences with perceived risk (Kim et  al. 
2007). Consequently, this study proposes and empirically tests a value-based technology 
acceptance model (VTAM, hereafter). Specifically, it considers a paid mobile media ser-
vice, technology adoption, and consumer experience of value literature (Fig. 1).

Positive experiences with value perception

Perceived value is identified as benefits that consumers experienced while using a prod-
uct or service (Holbrook 1999). The theory of consumer value (Sheth et al. 1991) sug-
gests that a consumer’s decision to purchase a product can be understood through 
experience with expected values. Previous studies provided value-based models, speci-
fying that mainly three values—utilitarian, hedonic, and social—stimulate consumers’ 
positive experiences (Chun et al. 2012; Sheth et al. 1991; Yang et al. 2012). Multiple val-
ues can independently contribute to consumer’s beliefs as regards usefulness or using 
easiness of the product (Hsu and Lin 2015; Thong et al. 2006).

Moreover, perceived social value refers to the experience of enhancing a social rela-
tionship by using mobile services (Park et al. 2012). Emotional value is represented as a 
perceived hedonic value. It refers to affective experiences (e.g., feeling good or pleasure) 
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in relation to using mobile service (Chun et al. 2012). Functional value is represented as a 
perceived utilitarian value. It refers to the experience of accomplishing task-related goals 
while using mobile services (Cheong and Park 2005; Hong et  al. 2008; Luarn and Lin 
2005). Different types of perceived value exist in specific situations (Sweeney and Sou-
tar 2001) and independently influence consumer’s beliefs regarding using services (e.g., 
ease of use or usefulness) (Hong et al. 2008; Hsu and Lin 2015). These studies explain 
that when consumers experienced values (i.e., social, emotional, functional) from using 
the services, they were more likely to perceived ease or usefulness of the services. Thus, 
the current study assumes the following statement. Consumers, who experienced values 
related to utilitarian, hedonic, and social benefits—in relation to using MMS (e.g., listen-
ing to music, watching videos, or playing games)—would positively perceive ease of use 
and usefulness of the paid MMS.

H1 Experience of social value from using media services on the smartphone has posi-
tive effects on (a) perceived ease and (b) usefulness of current use of the paid MMS.

H2 Experience of emotional value from using media services on the smartphone has 
positive effects on (a) perceived ease and (b) usefulness of current use of the paid MMS.

H3 Experience of functional value from using media services on the smartphone has 
positive effects on (a) perceived ease and (b) usefulness of current use of the paid MMS.

Negative experiences with risk perception

Perceived risk is defined as the potential for loss as consumers pursue desirable outcomes 
by using a service or product (Ostlund 1974). Often, mobile users experienced monetary 
risks and technological difficulties while using services on mobile phones (Abelson et al. 
2017; Wu and Wang 2005). Because media contents required by consumers necessitate 
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high-quality steaming video services, if they experience difficult configuration or poor 
performance that interferes with streaming, consumers would not feel an ease of use or 
that using the service was useful.

Previous studies on finance-related mobile services suggested that monetary risk 
and non-monetary risk are two major factors for understanding consumers’ adoption 
behaviors, as regards mobile services (Luarn and Lin 2005; Shin 2009). For example, to 
adopt new mobile services, consumers experience monetary expenses related to using 
the services which include equipment costs and economical values for using the ser-
vices (Lee 2009; Wu and Wang 2005). At the same time, users often bear non-mone-
tary expenses, such as technical barriers related to using the services. Technical barriers 
refer to difficulties (i.e., service performance, configurations, and installations of appli-
cations) that consumers experience while using mobile services (Shin 2009). Relatedly, 
this study considers two different perceived risks: price risk and perceived barriers, as 
external variables and negative experiences of consumers in the VTAM. Previous stud-
ies, implementing TAM, found that a negative impact of perceived risk on consumers’ 
beliefs relating to mobile service usage (Kim et al. 2007; Yang et al. 2012). These studies 
explained that when consumers perceive risk related to cost and technological difficul-
ties they were less likely to believe benefits (e.g., usage easiness, usefulness) from using 
the services. The following hypotheses were formulated:

H4 Experience of price risk from using media services on the smartphone has negative 
effects on (a) perceived ease and (b) usefulness of current use of the paid MMS.

H5 Experience of technological barriers from using media services on the smartphone 
has negative effects on (a) perceived ease and (b) usefulness of current use of the paid 
MMS.

Perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use

According to TAM, perceived usefulness refers to personal beliefs that accepting a tech-
nology system positively increases the user’s effectiveness and task performance (Davis 
et  al. 1992). Various studies demonstrated that the perceived usefulness of an innova-
tive mobile system bears a direct relationship to intention to use the system (Liébana-
Cabanillas et al. 2014; López-Nicolás et al. 2008). The ease of use refers to the degree to 
which a person believes that using an advanced technology would be effortless or easy to 
handle (Davis et al. 1992). Mobile service users make future usage determinations based 
on preferences for usage or usefulness of the services (Liébana-Cabanillas et  al. 2014; 
Thong et al. 2006). Thereby, ease of use and perceived usefulness are considered as the 
most influential aspects, regarding future acceptance of mobile services. Under such cir-
cumstances, this study hypothesized the following:

H6 Perceived ease of use the paid MMS would have a positive effect on perceived use-
fulness of the paid MMS.

H7 Perceived ease of use the paid MMS would have a positive effect on behavioral 
intention toward continuous use the paid MMS.
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H8 Perceived usefulness of the paid MMS would have a positive effect on behavioral 
intention toward continuous use of the paid MMS.

Research model

Based on these arguments, the current research proposed VTAM (Fig. 2). It integrates 
TAM with a perceived value framework, including consumers’ positive and negative 
experiences with regard for perceived value and risk. Consumers’ positive experiences 
with using mobile media services is presented, according to social value, emotional 
value, and functional value. Consumers’ negative experiences with using services are 
depicted by price risks and technology barriers. The model suggests that consumers’ 
positive or negative perceptions, from using mobile media services, would influence 
their acceptance of paid mobile media services via belief about ease of use and useful-
ness of the paid mobile service.

Methods
Data collection and analysis procedure

This study targeted a sample of current users of paid MMS (i.e., Amazon Prime Video) 
with recent experiences using other media services (i.e., listening to music, watching 
video, or playing mobile games) on a smartphone. A self-administered questionnaire 
was used to collect samples. To collect data, Amazon Mechanical Turk (MTurk) was 
used with a compensation rate of $1. Amazon MTurk can be a useful tool for collecting a 
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large size of survey participants’ data. Survey data is relatively reliable and diverse, when 
compared to data from an online survey (Buhrmester et al. 2011). Survey questionnaires 
consisted of two parts. First, it involved a part asking participants about recent experi-
ences using general media services (i.e., listening to music, watching video, or playing 
mobile games) on the smartphone. For this part, questions related to social value, emo-
tional value, and functional value perceived from using various mobile media services. 
Additionally, questions related to negativity about price risk and technological barriers 
were also asked. Second, it involved a part asking participants about current use for the 
paid mobile media service, Amazon Prime Video Application. Questions include per-
ceived ease of use and usefulness of the service. Questions related to participants’ behav-
ioral intentions to continuously use the paid service were also asked. A dataset sample 
of 606 was used for the current study. This remained after deleting incomplete data and 
data from the same IP address. Finally, this study used structural equation modeling. To 
test the measurement model and hypothesized latent model, this study used SPSS 25 
and AMOS 25 software.

Measurement development

Scales to measure perceived value—perceived social, hedonic, and utilitarian values—
were adopted, according to previous studies (Choi and Chung 2013; Sweeney and Soutar 
2001). They were modified for consumers of mobile media services. Scales to measure 
perceived risk—price risk and technical barriers—were adopted from previous studies 
(Sweeney and Soutar 2001; Verkasalo et  al. 2010). To measure the constructs of per-
ceived ease of use and perceived usefulness, previously developed scales were modi-
fied and used (Davis et al. 1989; Park and Chen 2007). To measure behavioral intention 
to continue using the mobile media services, previously developed scales (Davis et  al. 
1989). were adopted and modified. Participants were asked additional usage informa-
tion questions. Subjects considered how much time users spent recently on the mobile 
services. Demographic characteristics included age, sex, education, household income, 
and race.

Participant characteristics

Specifically, 650 people participated in the survey. After deleting the incomplete data, 
a total dataset of 593 were included for final data analysis. About 44% of participants 
are male and 56% of participants are female. The average age of participants was 34.51. 
Approximately 40% of participants aged from 19 to 29, 34% of participants were aged 
from 30 to 39, and about 20% or participant were over 40. The majority of participants 
(about over 70%) were attending college or college graduates. About 72% of partici-
pants were Caucasians. Approximately 30% of participants had an annular household 
income less than $ 35,000. About 25% of participants indicated an annular household 
income ranging from $ 35,000 to less than $ 75,000. Approximately 33% of respondents 
had an annular household income ranging from $ 75,000 to less than $ 100,000. About 
12% of participants answered that their annular house hold income over $ 100,000. All 
participants are currently using paid mobile media services (i.e., Amazon Prime Video). 
They spend almost 2 h a day on mobile media streaming services, on average. Over 50% 
of participants indicated that they usually use their smartphone to use mobile media 
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services. About 40% of participants mentioned that they check their mobile phone 40 to 
100 times daily.

Results
Measurement model

A measurement model, using confirmatory factor analysis (CFA), was tested to measure 
the reliability of the construct used in the proposed research model. Each construct was 
correlated with other factors for CFA. Multiple fit indices were considered to test the 
overall model fit. This includes comparative fit index (CFI), goodness of fit index (GFI), 
standardized root mean squared residual (SRMR), root mean squared error of approxi-
mation (RMSEA), Chi square (χ2), and ratio of Chi square to degree of freedom (CMIN/
DF). Researchers suggested that CFI should be greater than .90 or close to .95 (Ander-
son and Gerbing 1988). GFI should be greater than .80 (Tabachnick and Fidell 1996). 
RMSEA and SRMR should respectively have values close to (or lower than) .06 (Hu and 
Bentler 1999). In addition, researchers suggested that CMIN/DF, ranging from 2 to 5, 
indicates a reasonable fit (Byrne 1989; Carmines and McIver 1981). The measurement 
model revealed an acceptable model fit: CFI = .95, GFI = .88, SRMR = .05, RMSEA = .06, 
χ2 = 1227.90, df = 433, p = .00, CMIN/DF = 2.84.

Standardized factor loadings were ranged from .61 to 96 (Table 1). According to Hair 
et al. (2010), factor loading values should be greater than .5, and .7 or higher. To identify 
construct reliability, convergent validity and discriminant validity were checked. Com-
posite reliability (CR) ranged from .80 to .96. average variance extracted (AVE) ranged 
from .58 to .88 (Table 1), which indicates convergent validity. AVE values above .5 and 
CR values above .7 indicate convergent validity (Anderson and Gerbing 1988). Values of 
AVE were greater than squared correlation coefficients (Table 2). These results indicated 
a reliability of the construct and a discriminant validity among the constructs (Anderson 
and Gerbing 1988; Fornell and Larcker 1981). 

Latent model

A latent model was analyzed to test hypotheses (Fig. 3). The structural model registered 
an acceptable model fit, as follows: CFI = .95, GFI = .88, SRMR = .06, RMSEA = .06, 
χ2= 1196.73, df = 408, p = .00, CMIN/DF = 2.93. Results of the model fit indicated that 
the collected data fits the proposed model well. For results, experience of the social value 
of smartphone media services use registered positive effects on perceived ease of use 
(γ = .12, p < .01) and the perceived usefulness (γ = .17, p < .001) of using paid MMS. Thus, 
H1(a) and H(b) were accepted. Further, these results indicated that when individuals 
believe that using media services on their mobile phone enhanced social relation, such 
consumers are more likely to perceive an ease of using the paid mobile service and a use-
fulness of the service. Also, experiences of emotional value revealed a positive effect on 
perceived usefulness (γ = .10, p < .05). Meanwhile, it did not influence perceived ease of 
use (γ = .03, p = .63). Thus, H2(a) was rejected, and H2(b) was accepted. This result indi-
cates that when consumers experience pleasure or enjoyment by using media services 
on the smartphone, they are more likely to perceive a usefulness for using paid mobile 
media services. The result is supported by previous studies on the acceptance of mobile 
hedonic services, mobile game (Liu and Li 2011). The previous studies found that the 
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Table 1 Results of measurement model

a Average variance extracted
b Composite reliability

Variable Questions Cronbach’s 
Alpha

Standardized 
loading

AVEa CRb

Variables of experiences with media services on smartphone

 Social value Enhanced my effectiveness in building social rela‑
tionship

.90 .93 .67 .91

Made it easier to develop social relationship .88

Helped me to build social relationships more quickly .80

Was useful in my social relationship .74

Improved my social relationship .72

 Emotional value Made me feel good .91 .94 .78 .92

Gave me pleasure .86

Made me feel relaxed .85

 Functional value Supported the operation of all the tasks .79 .87 .58 .80

Allowed me to do my task effectively .78

Operated consistently overall .61

 Price risk My smartphone is not a good product for the price 
for using the service

.89 .87 .74 .90

My smartphone is not reasonably priced for using 
the service

.85

My smartphone is not economical for using the 
service

.86

 Technological 
barriers

Difficult configuration of the service had a negative 
impact on my usage

.92 .97 .80 .92

Difficulties in finding and installing the application for 
the service had a negative impact on my usage

.90

Poor performance of the service had a negative 
impact on my usage

.81

Variables related to using the paid MMS

 Perceived ease 
of use

It is easy for me to become skillful at using the paid 
MMS

.95 .90 .74 .95

I find it easy to get the paid MMS to do what I want 
it to do

.89

My interaction with the paid MMS application is clear 
and understandable

.88

I found that the paid MMS is easy to use .86

Learning to operate the smartphone for the paid 
MMS is easy for me

.86

I find the paid MMS to be flexible to interact with .78

 Perceived useful‑
ness

Using the paid MMS would enhance my effectiveness .93 .90 .69 .93

Using the paid MMS would increase my productivity .90

Using the paid MMS would make it easier to do my 
tasks

.87

Using the paid MMS would improve my performance .83

I would find the paid MMS is useful .75

Using the paid MMS would enable me to accomplish 
tasks more quickly

.70

 Behavioral inten‑
tion toward 
continuous 
use

I will continuously use the paid MMS in the future .95 .96 .88 .96

I have a plan to use the paid MMS in the future .93

I expect my use of the MMS to continue in the paid 
MMS

.92
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experience of enjoyment is an intrinsic motivation that positively explained perceived 
usefulness (Liu and Li 2011; Sun and Zhang 2006). In addition, experiences of functional 
value, using MMS, positively influenced perceived ease of use (γ = .45, p < .001) and 
perceived usefulness (γ = .22, p < .001). Thus, H3(a) and H3(b) were accepted. Results 
indicated that multiple values (i.e., social, emotional, and functional values) served 
important roles for understanding mobile service consumers (Gummerus and Pihlström 
2011; Yang et al. 2012).

In addition, the current study found that negative experiences related to price risk neg-
atively influenced perceived usefulness (γ = − .09, p < .05), while price risk did not influ-
ence perceived ease of use (γ = .01, p = .76). Thus, H4(a) was rejected, and H4(b) was 

Table 2 Discriminant validity: correlation matrix and AVE statistics

SV social value), EV emotional value, FV functional value, PR price risk, TB technology barriers, PEU perceived ease of use, PU 
perceived usefulness. BI (Behavioral Intention toward Continuous Use) are presented in the table
a Correlation coefficient
b Squared correlation coefficient

SV EV FV PR TB PEU PU BI AVE

SV 1 .67

EV .52a (.27b) 1 .78

FV .47 (.22) .52 (.27) 1 .58

PR .31 (.10) .43 (.18) .36 (.13) 1 .74

TB .12 (.01) .13 (.02) − .12 (.01) .15 (.02) 1 .80

PEU .31 (.10) .29 (.08) .54 (.29) .17 (.03) − .26 (.07) 1 .74

PU .46 (.21) .44 (.19) .57 (.29) .33 (.11) − .03 (.09) .55 (.30) 1 .69

BI .25 (.06) .22 (.05) .43 (.18) .09 (.00) − .22 (.05) .54 (.29) .39 (.15) 1 .88

Experience of

Price Risk

Technological
Barriers

Perceived

Perceived
Usefulness

Ease of Use

Social Value

Experience of
Emotional Value

Experience of
Functional Value

Experience of

Experience of

y4y1 y2 y3 y5 y6

y10y7 y8 y9 y11 y12

y13

y14

y15

CFI=.95, GFI=.88, SRMR=.06, RMSEA=.06, χ2=1196.73, df=408, p=0.00, CMIN/DF=2.93

.12**

.17***

.03

.10*

.45***

.22***

.01

-.09*

-.22***

.04

.34***

.47***

.13**

Positive and negative experiences of MMS TAM: Believes and acceptance of paid MMS 

Behavioral Intention 
toward  Continuous Use 

x3

x1

x2

x8

x6

x7

x12

x10

x11

x13

x14

x4

x5

x9

x15

x16

Fig. 3 Path coefficients of latent model
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accepted. Experiences related to technological barriers had negative effects on perceived 
ease of use (γ = − .22, p < .001), while technological barriers did not influence perceived 
usefulness of using the paid MMS (γ = .04, p = .29). Thus, H4(a) was accepted, and H4(b) 
was rejected. These results indicate that negative experiences related to technological 
barriers would be considered for understanding consumer belief on ease of use, while 
negative experiences related to price risk would be a crucial factor to understand per-
ceived usefulness of the paid MMS. Additionally, perceived ease of use had a positive 
effect on perceived usefulness (β = .34, p < .001). Perceived ease of use (β = .47, p < .001) 
and perceived usefulness (β = .13, p < .01) had positive effects on behavioral intentions 
for continuing to use paid MMS. Therefore, H6, H7, and H8 were accepted.

Discussion
This study examined two major research questions. First, it examined the types of con-
sumer experiences that would be important for understanding consumers’ acceptance of 
paid mobile media services. Second, it examined how negative and positive experiences 
predict future behaviors of continuous use of paid mobile media services. To examine 
these two questions, this study proposed a value-based TAM (VTAM). It explained how 
positive experience related to value perceptions (i.e., social, emotional, and functional 
value) and negative experiences related to risk perception (i.e., price risk and technologi-
cal barriers). Further, it considered future behavioral intentions through perceived ease 
of use and usefulness of paid MMS.

Findings in the current study highlight the importance of consumers’ experiences with 
mobile services. It provides implications for companies, proposing a paid service busi-
ness model. Companies are advised to be aware of negative experiences from the per-
spective of consumers. It is valuable to recognize experience as an important driver of 
consumers’ beliefs as it relates to usefulness of becoming involved with paid services. 
Perceived usefulness is an important factor that leads to consumer choices for accept-
ing new technologies. Regarding paid technologies, perceived usefulness is critical for 
understanding consumers choices (Schierz et al. 2010; Zhou 2013). Further, consumer 
experience is regarded as an important marketing aspect (Schmitt 2011). Mobile devices 
provide various values for consumers through media services. Mobile service providers 
would be advised to diversify services and content, thereby meeting consumer needs of 
experiences.

Results of this study indicate that consumers held positive experiences related to social 
value and functional value of using media services on mobile phones. Consequently, 
they were likely to perceive ease of use for using the paid mobile service. In addition, 
when consumers had positive experiences related to social, functional, and emotional 
value of media services on mobile devices, they were likely to perceive usefulness of 
the paid mobile service. These results reveal that video or music streaming services on 
mobile device offer multiple values to users. Values include social, functional, and emo-
tional aspects. Specifically, a media streaming service is among popular entertainment 
functions that mobile services provide. As such, mobile media consumers experience 
emotional benefits from using media streaming services (Liu and Li 2011). However, the 
emotional benefit did not influence perceptions of ease of using the paid mobile service. 
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These results indicate that emotional values, including intrinsic motivations, relate to 
consumers’ rational belief on benefits of using the service (Liu and Li 2011; Sun and 
Zhang 2006), while the emotional value would not explain ease of using the service on 
mobile phones. Moreover, using mobile media services could relate to consumers’ social 
or functional benefits from using such services. For example, music or video contents 
are spread through a social media platform. Users can access information and public 
opinions about contents through a social media site (Burgess and Green 2009). Thus, 
it would be easy for consumers to experience social value from using mobile media 
contents, especially those recommended socially or through public popularity. Fur-
ther, when consumers experience functional benefits, such as solving an individual task 
through mobile media services, they are more likely to perceive functional values from 
using the services. The result coincides with the previous study, indicating that informa-
tion (i.e., general knowledge, or personal opinions) accessed from YouTube video chan-
nels provides functional value to audiences (Thelwall et al. 2012).

Negative experiences related to price risk negatively affected usefulness of using the 
paid MMS while these experiences did not influence the perceived ease of using the 
MMS. However, by contrast, experiences related to the technological barriers of using 
mobile media services negatively affected perceived ease of using the paid MMS, while 
the barriers did not influence perceived usefulness of using the service. The findings of 
this study suggest that different types of perceived risk negatively influence consumer 
belief when using the paid MMS. These findings can be supported by previous research 
(Kim et al. 2007). The study found that two different types of risk perceptions (i.e., tech-
nicality, perceived cost) negatively influence consumer belief on perceived benefits from 
using mobile services. Moreover, the result in this study suggests that minimizing the 
negative experience of consumers, such as providing services that can (Joo and Sang 
2013) directly solve usage barriers, will be an important factor for offering ease of use 
for the service. In addition, the findings can be applied to marketing strategies for users 
of mobile media services. For example, when consumers are exposed to experiencing 
the services with a price risk, the company can avoid a decrease in consumer belief on 
benefits by inversely emphasizing the usefulness of the service. The usefulness and ease 
of use of the paid MMS positively affected the continued use of the service. This result is 
proved by studies on mobile application consumers, using extended TAM (Ervasti and 
Helaakoski 2010).

Conclusions
The media market is active with increasing consumer needs for paid mobile media 
contents. Therefore, it is necessary to examine consumers’ mobile service experi-
ences. Understanding negative or positive experiences that relate to technology 
services is important. This is especially true for marketers or consumer researchers 
aiming to understand innovative mobile services for adoption-related behaviors. This 
study investigated how negative or positive experiences of mobile service consum-
ers affect acceptance of paid mobile services. It focused on consumers, a using paid 
mobile service (i.e., Amazon Prime Video Application). Previous research on consum-
ers of mobile services suggested future intentions for newly launched mobile pay-
ment systems or mobile applications related to health information (Holden and Karsh 
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2010). By comparison, this study targets over 600 current users of the paid mobile 
media service. The current study provides managerial implications by understanding 
current users’ experiences and belief on the services. It identified how actual consum-
ers’ experiences influence users’ perceptions of usefulness and continued use of the 
mobile service. Furthermore, this study provides theoretical implication by applying 
consumer value theory to the TAM model which expects future adoption of consum-
ers using mobile services. Previous consumer studies have understood consumer val-
ues as motivational factors to understand current behaviors (Holbrook 1999; Sinha 
and DeSarbo 1998; Sweeney and Soutar 2001). On the other hand, this study has an 
academic contribution that examines the empirical aspect of consumer values to pre-
dict the intention of future behavior.

This study would provide future implications to mobile service providers and 
growing mobile media content markets. We expect that understanding the various 
experiences of actual consumers in this study could be utilized for attracting new or 
prospective users of paid media mobile services. For example, experience of social 
value played an important role in perceiving usefulness of using the paid mobile 
media service as much as the functional value did. This shows that mobile media 
users value not only functional benefits of the media services, but also social values 
that they experience through media use. In the process of watching and sharing media 
contents through YouTube, for instance, consumers experience functional aspects of 
media contents as well as social exchanges through them (Thelwall et al. 2012). There-
fore, if paid MMS companies apply a social media platform as a marketing channel 
to introduce new services and consumers share media contents on the platform, it 
would stimulate experiences of social benefits while using media services.

The technological barriers had a negative impact on the ease of using the services, 
which indicates that companies focus on technological support to maintain current 
customers or to attract new customers. In particular, for mobile users, experiencing 
mechanical barriers at first use has a negative impact on continuous usage (Bouwman 
et al. 2007). Experiences related to price risk, on the other hand, could not explain con-
sumers’ belief on ease of use while it explained usefulness of using the MMS. These 
results can be supported by previous research that found cost rationality of the mobile 
device positively influenced usefulness of using mobile services (Shin et al. 2010). This 
also provide business implications for marketers to understand price-sensitive consum-
ers who care their benefits relate to usefulness of the mobile media services. In addi-
tion, since current study targeted actual users of the paid media service, it is possible 
that their price consciousness on using the services through the smartphone would be 
low. Thus, they were likely to be less sensitive to prices related to using the services on 
their mobile phones. If questions measuring experiences of price risks (e.g., transection 
fee, subscription cost) were directly related to use of the paid MMS (i.e., Amazon Prime 
Video), it would have been different implications. This is considered to be a limitation in 
this study. Therefore, for future studies, it is necessary to refine the questions related to 
negative experiences that consumers have while using paid mobile media services.

Further, this study measured consumer experience and identified it as a general expe-
rience of using media services. However, this selection may imply a limitation of this 
study: an experience may include both free content on YouTube and the use of paid 
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content on Amazon Prime Video. Therefore, it would provide more meaningful investi-
gation to consider how experiences of using free media services—specifically that con-
sumers held prior to using paid services—influence their currently held beliefs regarding 
use of the paid services. In addition, this study limited the sample of paid mobile media 
service users to one channel only. In fact, since there are various paid mobile services 
in the market, there is a limit to generalizing the findings from this study. For design-
ing future research, it would be insightful for a study to include users of other services. 
Another strategy would involve distinguishing between users and non-users.
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